
OUR LUfJGSuiK DEUGATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear
the sensitive lung tissues.

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds,
or when strength is lowered from cause. Its high
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off

The rich liver improves quality
of blood to relieve the cold the glycerine is
soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
RefaM Alcoholic Substitutes Which Exclude tie 01

Nebraska State Volunteer Fire-
men's Association

President, J. P, Hoffman,
First Vice President, Harry Hauscr, Fremont. '

Second Vice President, John W. Guthrie, Alliance.
Secretary, . A. Miller, Kearney.
Treasurer, II. A. Webbert. Kearney.

of Control: Ooehrlng, Seward, chairman; William E.
Mote, Chadron; F. D. Tobin, Sidney; O. A. Rhoades, Scottsbluff;
Bert J. Galley, Columbus.'

A department devoted to the interests of the Volunteer Firemen
of the of Nebraska.

by Lloyd C. Thomas, state publicity chairman. .

IMPOItTANT -- 1'I.KASIS KKAI) t'AUKFl LLY

Olllt of Secretary

NKBHARKA STATU VOLUNTEElt FIKEMIINS ASSOCIATION

', E. A. Miller, Secretary.
S Kearney, Ntbr., December 1, 1916.

To the Members of the Nebraska Slate Voluntet r Firemen's Association.
Brother Firemen:

The Thirty-fift- h Annual Convention of the Nebraska State Volunteer
Firemen's Association will bo held in the rtty of Auburn, January 16, 17
and 18, 1917. The Unit serfalon will bo hld at p. in., Tuesday, Janu-
ary 16..

All duly-electe- d delegates of previous conventions remain members of
the Association and are entitled to all the 'privileges of the meeting upon
the payment, of the annual of $1 in advance, which must be to the
secretary before January 1. or a penalty of $1 will be added. This is the
law, therefore, will be strictly enforced. All such members need no
rredentials.

Each department that Is a member of this Association is entitled to be
represented by the Chief on the payment of the annual of 12.
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1&6&er Stocks
Wf Idefiter Choice

L YGreater Vdrcefyg jfldetc'ej" Service

For Dad
A I't'flinfng Morris eluiir always ap-

peals to a man. It is a piece of furni-
ture he can adjust to his own satisfac-
tion, lie likes it. A smoking stand is
something lie will like and use. It is
really restful to a tnnn who smokes to
be conscious of the peculiar compan-inshi- p

of a smokinp stand at his elbow,
lie can, without effort, shake the ash
from his ciRar and there are no

ROCKING CHAIRS, BEDS,
SETTEES, TABLES,

DISHES, STOVES. DOLL CRIBS,
COOKING UTENSILS,

DRESSERS
and Everything the Fancy of a Child

Can Suggest

Each Company that ! a member'ls entitled to a new delegate, and you
should seo to it that your company elects a delegate and that his credentials
and the annual dues of $2 are sent to the secretary before January 1, or the
penalty of $1 will be added.

Chiefs hold their ofllcea for several years, but remember that your de-
partment pays annual dues of f 2 and th chief Is the representative Just as
long as he holds the office. When he retires as chief he can retain his mem
bership by paying the annual dues of $1.

In sending in the dues always give the name of the Chief and the name
of the delegate-elec- t, and the name of the Company the delegate Is to rep-
resent, so that I can get their names on the list 6f members.

In case you do not Intend to send a delegate, but you want to pay the
dues so as to keep your Company In good standing, Just say when you remit
that there will be no delegate, then I can give your Company proper credit
and make the note that there will be no deelgate.

I would appeal to all the old members to pay your dues and ' keep in
good standing whether you attend the convention or not. Next year you
may want to attend and It is better to keep In good standing than to have to
reinstate. ,

And to the Departments and Companies, pay your dues whether you
send a delegate or not. but I would urge vou to at least send th rhlpf or on

I delegate, for the benefit of your department.
I would urge that the Chief, or some member of the department, collect

the dues and send all at one time, giving a typewritten list of the names and
what Company they belong to, as I like to have every person's name cor-
rect. I hope that all will comply with this request as far as possible, f6r it
will be a great help In having the report ready at the Convention. , .

Remember that the time for paying dues has been changed to January
1. This means Departments and Companies as well as members. Call a
special meeting during December, if necessary, and elect your Delegate, so
you can remit before the penalty goes Into effect.

(
The Missouri Pacific Railroad has agreed to park all special cars, and

E. L, Perry, traveling passenger agent for this road, personally informed
me that they would park the cars within a few blocks of the meeting place,
which will make It very convenient.

A letter Just received from the Secretary of the Auburn Department In-

forms me that they will be disappointed if there are not 500-- or more dele-
gates in attendance, and that they are going to decorate the delegation that
makes the most noise with the "Iron Cross," so I would advise the delega-
tion that holds the banner for that distinction to get busy or they may lose
out. .. They are anxious also to show their hospitality, and the members
that do' not attend, Lam sure, will regret it when too late.

To the chief or other person that receives this letter with blank Chief's
Report and blank Credentials, you will notice that one blank Is for the chief,
and the others are" for the delegates elected from the companies. Please
see that they get Into the proper person's hands.

Headquarters will be at the Auburn Hotel. Any further Information
will be cheerfully give non inquiry.

i Fraternally,'
E. A. MILLER. Socretary.
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A CHRISTMAS
PI ADO BUYERS

knows that is the
Piano man's harvest when pay big
profits. You can eliminate this loss, however,
by taking of our
Selling and System, and
save from $100 to $200.

Our Pianos are Quality Pianos, fully for 25

years, backed by our 59 years' Piano experience and by our
entire capital and of over

Write today how to obtain Piano or Hayer Piano Free, anJ our
catalog, prices and all other information will be sent by return mail.

Dorrr do kowi

3chmo!!er & Kuellcr
Manufacturer of High Grade Piano and

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Established 1859

pleads per-- ! your catalogue and all information about your
excelled Piano and Player Piano offer.

AUIIKTLTI KAL FROM
HHKKIDAN .COUNTY AtJKNT

To the Farmers and Stockmen of
county:

If you are a chronic stayer at
home you are in a prison.
who thus keep themselves chained
become narrow, lose' interest and en-

thusiasm and pet They
get somewhere who go somewhere.

Farmers and stockmen who travel
some, and keep in touch with what
is going on in the big held of agri-
culture and animal husbandry live
In better homes, have better farms,
better buildings, more friends, are
more interesting to meet and get
wore out of life than those who shut
themselves in and refuse to extend
Vheir sympathies and presence into
the life of thflr home.

Wen It to themselves and their
families occasionally to break out of
the world In which they live
mid establish contact with the deep-- e

rand broader currents of life that
fir-- jn big events and big It
is the man who gets out of his shell
and se-- s what the world is doing and
hours what it is Baying who does
things at home.

Two big events in the near future
should interest evesy farmer and

in Sheridan county. The
International Uve Stock Exposition
at Chicago commencing December 2
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will prove a rare treat for the stock
man. Commencing January 15 the
week of organized agriculture at our
own state farm is an event tbflt

prove interesting and profita-
ble to every in this
There is a movement on foot to have
a large delegation from Sheridaa

at at thin
time. If you are Interested in dairy-
ing, beef cattle, horses, sheep,
horticulture or grain improvement
you will find here speakers and ex-

hibitions that will help you-an- d yo
will come home filled with enthus-
iasm to go at ypxxr task with real

and feel' that you are a
part of the big world in which you
live. Seriously this over and
plan to take a week off when the
farm work is not crowding. You
will receive with good

on the investment.
A. C. NORTH.

County Agricultural

MAY COMMISSIOXKUS
Merging of the state hotel com-

mission with the food, drug, dairy
and oil commission Is believed to be
a possibility at the coming session of
the legislature. This is being urged
as a which would Increase
the efficiency of the hotel and
at tho same time make Its operation
less expensive than at present.
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS AND FURNITURE FOR COMFORTS OF HOME ARE PLENTIFUL AT OUR STORE. WE

PREPARED FOR THE EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPER. WE WELCOME YOU AS A VISITOR AS WELL AS A PURCHAS,

ER. NO MATTER YOU LOOKING FOR A GIFT FOR DAD, MOTHER, SISTER, BROTHER OR THE KID-

DIES YOU WILL FIND DESIRABLE HERE.

Yau Can Buy For Member Family at
MILLER BROTHERS Housefurnishing Store
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Bears, Pigs

Cats, Dogs,

Miller Brothers
HO USEFURNISHING STORE

For Brother
A he can call his own any

man has a appreciate. t of
possession. A is all 1 in own,
plaeed in the family living reon will
please him immensely. Or a chiffonier
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er a chiffonier, it ey.arneter
and the training of "having a for
everything, and everything, in its
place" is invaluable and saves lots of
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